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THOIUGHTS AT THE CLOSE 0F THE YEAR.

BY J. TEAZ.

I3eiore the ofî* i iy readen, rest unt tIwst,. pages the shadows of the
0 1(l yar wiIi have juised awvay torever. tad the ligliht of the niew wviI1 ia.ve
(hLwn<d upoii us, and who is there, ev'.*n ainong the iiost careless, that Cali
t.link of suech a triiisition Nvithout havilig his sou! stirred to, serious
rellection ani self examýiiniiatioi- The swift fliight of tite and te itupos-
sibilitv of reeallinig it, arc etjually pros erbial. "-Time is the war:p of'
lift-," says one, -01j, tell the youngi, the old, the g ty, the fair, Vo weave it.

wul"It is divided inito per-iods-thie de.y, the week, the mnonith, the
year. ail t'urnishing opportunities for review. Just as the traveller pass-
iitg oves' the country pauses oit the hli-top axtd casta his eyes backward
over the landscape, beautiful or otherwise, before proceeding onwards, t30

lie thoughiful mmiid pauses oin the bilh-top), the point of tline wvhici (livides
the oIld froiin the îmew. lri sudc ait hiotr what thouights arisie, what

niemories ga iaotnd uis! The loved coiulpanioiis of t.he early mnîuths
ar1e no0 longer by oui- sicle, the liand wh'iose grasp gave courage, andt the
v-Ye whose "lance inspiredti o noble daring and doing have long silice Iost
thon'i magie power'. Eveii oui- ow.n good resolutions, uipon Nvlichl we
hi!ided ample hopes of future grt'atness -have the.se isot too ofteni prov~et
tlteinslves Vo, be butL foundations of sand i It is not well, howvever, Vo
iliiik too imich of' the irrevocable pttst, of the lost opportunity, the
abiised privilege, or- the wasted power. Better it is Vo exainie our
r*t*'ullining resou'cS,, as wvelI as to test thte meality of otir attaiflnieits s0-
that wve may, if posible, enter' the new year witlh soute degrev of' coafi-
t1ittctand hope. Thtis is but coitnnoit pritdence in the ordiniary atlhis bof
lite, but, oh, how it l)econies inteiisitieti wheia we enter the spîxere of' the.
ré-ligious anti the spiritual. Life is, or ought Vo be, a contiinued glrotli
and (leve-loptlent. The iiew priticipIe plaiited ia the liunian heart at
reg-viieration is caltabIe of', and is destiinet to illimitable anti eterutal
dt'velopmnent. It is a going onward "frot strength, Vo strength." And
inow, fcllow-christians. as we stand togethier oin thejboundary lino betwveen
the old andi the new, let uas talk Vogether in regard Vo, our attaitments
(luriig the past year.

1. H ave -%ve mnace proper attainments in knowledge I This is the
privilege as wvell as the tiuty of every Christian. There ouglit Vo be, as
Paul expresses it, a forgetting of' the things that are before. In order
Vo this, it is necessary for us Vo iiaitate the example of Mary, andi seat
oitrselvtes at the feet of Jesus, who is the great teacher. WVe also need
the Hlvi Spirit to illumine our darkened understandings, purify our
huartsi. ;nic thuis prepare thium for the recoption of trutb. The cmature,


